
ftwinlah,
A hnp l th only snlmnl thftt l BPl nfralrl

nt snnkn bite. The fnt of the hopr will
the polon ami prevent Its (jettlnR

intotlio volns, and then the hog turns sronnd
nml kills tlio annlto And eats htm up nftor-wnnl- i,

hut n rnt-hlt- oven hoes will rospect,
nnrt It Is n ililYorpnt kind ol n liite BltotrothiT.
It liillamrs liko n burn, cripples the feet with
trniUtrnfHS, onuses end burning, nnd
sots one ncnrly orary with Itching. The
trup trontmont of a fmst-h't- o is to trent It
nmi'tvhnt in the wny we tre it a burn. The

cold t tint erentt'S nil this fever and heat In
the part alTWtivl should be drawn out. ft.
Jaoobs Oil applied to the swollen parts will
draw out the oohi, allay tho fever, stop the
itohlni; and tenderness and cures the frost-
bite almot nwuicnlly. In very cold, windy
weather, the bite of the frost may ne sudden
nnd very unexpected, especially to tho enrs,
feet and ban Is. A vigorous 'rubbing with
Nt. Jacobs (III will overcome tho cold
quickly, nnd the cure is complete-- , leaving no
after soreness.

Colon, Central America, is suffering from
drought.

llow'a TlilaT
T7e offer One Hundred Dollar. TtwrA! fn

ny eae of 1'ntarrh tunt cannot be cured by
Hairs t :rr It Cure.

- i'iirnky Co., Trops., Toledo, O. .We, tne nndrrmiril. have known F..l.C'lir-Jtr- v
lor the ls 15 years, and lieliev him per-

fectly honorable in all business transactionsnnd (inaneinllv nble to carry out any obliga-
tion made bv their firm.
West Tni-AX-

, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

Wi.oiNO. Kiwsa Marvin, Wholesale
lru Toledo, Ohio.

Hail's Catnrrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly up,, n the blood and mucous sur.
fiices or the system. 1'rlee, "or. ier bottle. Bold
Vail Druuirists. Testimonials free.

iiall's Family Pills are the best.

Florida.
The West Const of Florida, the finest

country in the world, illustrated de-
scriptive book sent upon receipt four cents
postage. .1. J. FaniMvorth, Kastern Pas.
Agent, Plant System. Hrosdway, N. Y.

JrsT try a 10c. box of Cascarets, candy ca
tbarlic, ft nest liver and bowel regalator made

Scrofula Sores
Afflicted My Wife for 1 6 Years
Her limbs In places were one solid scab. Her
arms were very bad and her eyes were affect-
ed. She decided to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and now her skin is smooth; she is cured of
scrofula." M. E. Stevens, Charlotte Center.
New York. Remember

ILfl J?. Sarsa- -
parilla

Is the best in fact the OneTrue Blood Purifier.

Hftfl't'C Diflifi are the best after-iinn-

nUVd 5 ntlS pills, aid digestion. Sac.

A Koinnrkiible Friendship.
One of the severest tests of friend-

ship recorded in the annals of history
has just come to light in Fasadena in
the course of the trial of Mexican
who stuck his knife twice into the
nbdomen of a loving chum. The in-
jured man has arisen from his bed to
explain to the Court that the attempt
of his friend to engage in a little
sportive vivisection hns not altered
the sentiment of affectionate regard
existing between them. The spirit of
the carver was said to be altogether
amicable, and the mutual attachment
of former days hns not been impaired.
After all, the Shakespearean critics
may have been guilty of a malioious
hoax in leading an unsuspecting pub-li- o

to believe that Shjlock entertained
in his heart anything but an undying
affection for the Merchant of Venice
when he domandod his poandof flesh.

Los Angeles (Cal.) Times.

A LETTER TO WOMEN

From Mrs. James Corrigran.

For seventeen years I have suffered.
Periods were so very painful that I
would have to go to the doctor every
month.

lie said that I had an enlargement of
the womb, and told my husband that I
must undergo an
operation, as I had mtumors in the
womb, and it
was a case of
life or death.

I was ope-
rated upon
twice, but it
did not seem
to do me an v
good, it made
tna very weak.
I was troubled
with the

a
great deal.

I also suffer--'
with the
i headache,
siting

pells, back
ache all the
time, terrible pain in tuy left side, chills,
loss of appetite, and could not sleep
nights. After taking several bottles of
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, some Liver Fills, and using your
Sanative Wash, I recovered.

I can eat well, and every one that
sees me tells me I am a different per-
son. I can do all my own work, sleep
well and feel well. I am growing
stronger every day, and am able to go
out and enjoy a walk and not feel all
tired out when I return, as I used to. I
doctored for sixteen years, and in all
those years I did not feel as well as I do
at the present time. I wish that every
woman that is troubled as I was, would
try that medicine. Oh! it is so good
to feel well, and it Is all owing to Mrs.
Pinkham's kind advice and medicine.

Mrs. jAUEsCotmiGAN, 284 Center St.,
Jamaica Plain, Mass.
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Affective Sight.
The school children of Baltimore

have been undergoing examination to
teat the condition of their eyesight,
with some interesting resnlts. Out of
fifty-thre- e thousand pupils over nine
thousand were found with such defec-
tive eyesight as to make it unsafe for
them to continue their studies. The
"report was that thu percentage of nor-
mal vision was fot'.nd to bo, first grade,
35; seoond, 41 ; third, 17; fourth, 49;
fifth, 48 ;sixth, 48; seventh, 54; and
eighth, 56 per cent. A curious result
of the examination is that there is a
steady decrease in defeotive eyesight
from the second to the eighth grade ;

and another important item is that a
number of children who were pro-
nounced almost hopelessly stupid by
their teachers have been amazingly im-

proved and are making fair progress
in their studies sinoe they have
adopted their glasses. This experi-
ment has awakened general interest
among teachers, who are wondering if
much of the stupidity noticeable Jin
many backward pupils may not be at-

tributable to the difficulty they find
in distinguishing objects, and whether
tbey may not be benefited by the use
of glasses.

A Tower That Cinnot Be Stolen.

According to the Electric Review, it
has been decided by court in Ger-
many that electricity cannot be
stglon. An elcctrio light company
discovered that a man had tapped the
wires and was using eleotrioity as
power. Several thousand amperes of
current had been consumed when the
discovery was made. The question
arose in court whether an invisible,
intangible material could be carried
off. With a curious disregard for the
very evident faots in the case, the
court ruled that only a movable, ma-

terial object could be stolen. They
that electricity did not come

under that head, and the appropriator
of the electric current was allowed to
go free.

A school for teaching the theory and
practice of textile manufacture has
just been opened in Lowell, Mass., the
first ever established in New England,
and the only one now in the oountry,
with the exception of oue in Phila-
delphia.

Spring ami Summer Dress Goods
Our lady readers will be dellyhted to know

that the Ollbert SInnufaeturlug. Co., of New
York, who hnve gained such enviable repu-
tation throughout the country on tholr Oll-
bert Linings, hnve now turned their atten
tion to the manufacture of Dress Goods,
which they produce under the title of Ameri-
can Queen Fabrics, comprising Organdies,
Dimities and Orenudlues in n beautiful line
of patterns and colors as sheer and dainty as
gossamers. Those goods, like their linings,
are all made from combed yarns nnd long
fiber ootlon, which gives them great strength
and retains their shape tuuoli better than
other makes, while the prices are only about
ono-na- it tnoseor tne imported, rney are,
no doubt, the most beautiful fabrics madu
from cotton. The line also includes a Fast
Black Henrietta, which will neither crook
nor fade, and is not affected by air, sun or
rain; very desirable for a warm weather
black dress. To be fashionably dressed this
summer means an American Queen Organdie
or Grenadine, Dimiiy or Henrietta, For the
protection of the cousumer these goods are
done up in silk pipers like silks bearing the
American Queen labels.

A 6000-acr- e farm and (10,000 In cash have
been offered to Typographical Union No. 6,
of New York Citv, tor the benefit of its sick
or unemployed members.

Mardi Gras New Orleans.
The Southern Railway, the direct line be-

tween New York and New Orleans, announces
one fare, round trip rates, from Washington
to New Orleans. Tickets for sale on Feb. 2!th
toMch. 1st, Inclusive, and good to return with'
in fifteen days from date of sale. The time
between New York and New Orleaus is thirty-nin- e

hours, and the service is perfect in every
respect. Dining and sleeping cars on the lim-
ited trains. For further information, call on
or address New York Onlce, 271 broadway.

FITSstopped freeandpermanentlycnred. No
tits after first day's use of lis. Kline's Great
Nerve K&sTonER. Free (Atrial bottieand treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline. ml Arch St.. Phila.,Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing fciyrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25e.a bottle

When bilious or costive, eat a Caacaret,
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 10c, 2oc.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by Piso's Cure for Consumption. Louisa
Lindaman, Kethany, Mo., January a, Iff.

Don't annoint the cuticle, but use Glenn's
Kulphur Soap for eruptive disorders.
Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, block or brown, 10c.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c.

Dreeding Pheasant.
In their annual report the commis-

sioners of fisheries and game of Massa-
chusetts state that the propagation
and distribution of Mongolian pheas-
ants has been successfully carried on
during the past season at the State
aviaries. Something over two hun-
dred chicks, which had been allowed
their freedom in the large inolosure,
were trapped in October and pnt in a
oovered corral twenty-eigh- t by sixty
feet in area. '.This proved too small for
so many birds, and there was a small
loss, the stronger birds maltreating
the weaker ones, This will be obvi-
ated next year by sending the birds
out as soon as they are trapped.

A few birds were distributed last
year to responsible persons with the
understanding that they were to
breed and turn them out in their re-
spective localities. Only three were
successful in raising birds, but they
are confident that past experience will
lead to success in the future, and that
thus the ruffed grouse, which are rap-
idly nearing extermination, will be re-
placed. Norwich (Conn.) Bulletin.
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Coffers
may not be bo full aa he wishes, but if he ia
wise he will neglect hia coffers awhile and
attend to hia cough. A man's coffers may be
bo secure that no one can take them away
from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from hia coffers. The "slight
cough " ia somewhat like the email pebble that
lies on the mountain side, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begeta
an avalanche that buriea a town. Many fatal
diaeasea begin with a blight cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Pectoral ia Ayer's Curcbook, loo p

bent free. , C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mask.

KRFrrca onions.
Whero large quantities of onions

are to be kept over winter they should
be placed on slattod shelves to the
depth of six or eight inches, in some
dry, airy place. Theyare capable of
resisting considerable frost and will
come out all right if they are not
moved when frozen, but it is safer to
cover thom with some straw cr hay
when severe oold sets in. In a small
way they do very woll scattered on a
barn floor and covered with hay suff-
icient to exolude frost. When kept in
barrels these should have holes bored
in the sides for ventilation and should
be left nnheaded nntil shipping time.

American Agriculturist.

FKEDINfl FOB A Bid FLOW OF MILK.

The amount of milk produced from
our herd for the months of February,
March and April last was 100,385
pounds or over fifty tons. The herd
averaged during this time from forty
to fifty-on- e milkers, writes A. 11.

Southwick in New England Home-
stead. Twenty of these pows had been
milking from six to twelve months, the
rest having produced calves ot differ-
ent times during the winter. All food
is given dry. The hay fed is what is
known to the market as mixed clover.
The grain is a mixture of oats and com
in equal parts, ground, with best qual-
ity wheat bran and middlings mixed
in to suit the conditions of the various
animals. Each animal is fed accord-
ing to her condition and needs. The
cow that feels the best and is in the
most robust health all the time, if a
good one, is the one that will produoe
the most profitable milk for his owner.
I do not expect to get something from
nothing, and I do not expect to get a
good How of milk without feed, but it
is certain that more depends upon the
perfect condition of the cow than a
great amount of feed, when the amount
of milk produced is considered.

Our cows evidently were raised in
neighborhoods where excellent grade
and native cows are kept and where
good bulls have been used to the ex-

clusion of scrubs. Appearances indi
cate that Holstoin, Ayrshire and Short
horn grades are about the only breeds
represented. It is found tnat good
size, good form and a good mellow
skin are desirable features to buy.
Doubtless there are manv herds that
can show a greater reoord, but I think
tho doings of this herd can be consid
cred good and it shows to a degree the
advantage of weeding ont poor aui
mals.

I am a firm believer in keeping
abreast of the times in dairying, and 1

feel sorry for the man who is willing
to continue in the ruts, bnt when we
consider the subject of feed for cows I
question sometimes whether we follow
common sense or fads. It seems to
me there can be bnt one idea, and it
is that whatever suits the cow the
best that'which is the means of keep
ing her in the most robust condition
of health, and causes her to produce
the largest quantity of milk, noh in
butter fat is the cheapest feed and
the only profitable one, whatever the
cost may be. Ureen forage in sum
mer, the beet of pasture if possible,
with good sonnd grain, as corn and
oats finely ground, with best coarse
wheat bran mixed with it in reason
able quantity, to suit the oondition of
the animal, is found to be reliable and
satisfactory. In winter good, sweet,
early ont hay, vegetables, same mix
ture of grain, is reliable and as oheap,
all things considered, as any of the
variety of methods now followed in
dairy farming. What has nature pro
vided the capacious stomach of the
perfeot dairy cow for if not for the
purpote of receiving and digesting
the sweet and fragrant hay and grass
which produces the highest and most
satisfactory results? One is disgusted
with the gauntod appearance of the
noble cow that is oompelled to satisfy
herself with a little stingy ration of
ensilage, with some nostrum in the
shape of grain, ail for the reason lLat
tho cost is the lowest and reduced to
the minimun. I do not believe it ever
paid a man to ride a bobby, and I do
not believe it ever will pay to feed en
silage indiscriminately, as the majority
do. But I do think this class of feed
has its place and can be used to great
advantage when farmers become elu
eated up to its most profitable use.

I believe farmers err in feeding too
much grain at one time. Cattle that
are receiving grain, and especially is
this true ot milch cows, would receive
very much more benefit from such
feed if the rations were given in small
er quantity and oftener. This plan is
far safer for the health as well. Xhe
cow that gets six quurts of grain a day
will get tue most benefit by giving
this at six thnereut ieeds. lhis is ex
treme, as most of us aro not situated
so we can carry ont such a plau, but
it serves to illustrate the idea. I have
found satisfaction in going slow when
considering the advisability of chung
ing auy well-trie- and highly satisfao
tory method of feeding tor somettun
new.

PAHM AND GARDEN NOTES.

L'se the best seed of the best vsri
eties.

If any colonies are queenlese, unit
them with others.

Don't expect your trees to produce
something for nothing. 1' eed them

Hunt the insect eggs and nests on
your trees, and destroy the source of
much loss to your fruit next season

The production and management of
manure deserves as carelui attentio
as the production of any other farm
crop.

For eggs alone, no breeds surpas
the Lot'horus and Miuorcus. 1'or egg
and moat, the Plymouth Kocks are
better.

Currants and gooseberries require
lots of well rottud manure wotkod
down iu the boil around thoiu with
good cultivation.

If the poultry is given a littlo of
the ouro so freely allowed to the other
stock it will pay a belter percentage
ou thu iiive&tuiunl,

Fonltry can never be raised success
fully if the poultry house bo damp.

oultry must have dry nouses and
runs to be thrifty.

The farmer's garden is the most
profitable pinoe of ground on the
farm, if it only produces all kinds of
garden crops for the family.

Keep closo watch that the mice and
rabits do not injure tho trees. Keep
the snow tramped around the tree and
protected with lath or wire soroon np
as high as a rabit can roach.

There has been too much plowing
too mnoh washing and waste of fertil-
ity of hilly lands. Flans should be
formed which ultimately result in snob
lands being seeded down oftener and
pastured more.

The ideal berry ground would be,
first, a rioh, sandy loam with olay sub
soil. Seoond, a dark loam or gravelly
loam mixed slightly with clay, and a
day subsoil, all having a southerly or
eastern slope.

A Massachusetts farmer speaks kind
words for the mole. He says they
live upon worms which infest most
seed land. They operate in rich, loose
ground because worms are more
abundant there.

Ton con never get a uniform flock il
you use mongrel or grade males, or if
yon change the breed every year or so.
Change blood often, but use a male of
the same breed, and you will see im-
provement each year.

Give every tree that bore heavily
last season a good top dressing of well
rotted manure, out as far around at
least as the branches extend. If the
ground is in cultivation, fork this well
down into the soil in next spring s
cultivation.

In every neighborhood where special
attention is given to gardening or fruit
growing there should be a horticul
tural society. There are always some
good seed grown at these meetings,
and they help to make one enthusiastic
n the business.

Exercise is a necessity, both for
health and for eggs. Confine a lot of
hens and feed them to produce eggs,
and unless some means have been pro-
vided to make them scratch for the
grain given them, the result will be
lot of over-fa- t, lazy fowls that Bit
around ard do nothing.

Where the peach tree is not pruned
long, slender branches form, and theso

roduoe fruit mainly at their onter
ends. Tho tree will carry much more
fruit if properly distributed, and will
produce more perfect frnit. The cut
ting will not be attended with injury
f done while tne tree is dormant.

That tho peach trees should be left to
grow at will is an outgrown idea.

Give the children a chance to make
some money. A couple of bens,
ducks, geese or turkeys will start them
to figuring and to working. The little I

money earned will be a great pleasure
to them. You can afford to give them
the grain to feed their fowls, if they
will put in the work. They will thus
be tanght to Btndy the needs of the
poultry, and beoonie wise in all that
regards feathered stock. Their little j

trials and triumphs will be remem-
bered by them in the years to corre,
and cause them to think with pleasure
of the old home.

WISE WORDS.

As ranch bitterness and hate oan le
expressed in a word, as can be fired
out of a gun.

A good man finds good wherever he
goes, because ttie good in nun brings
out good in others.

Let a woman be weighed down witb
responsibilities and she will far more
frequently light her own way ont of
them than succumb to them.

There are few mortals so insensible
that their affections cannot be gained
by mildness, their confidence by sin-
cerity, their hatred by scorn or ne-

glect.
Every honest occupation to whioh

a man sets his hand would raise him
into a philosopher if ho mastered all
the knowledge that belonged to his
craft.

Keal friendship is a slow grower,
and never thrives uuIcbs grafted upon
a stook of known and reciprocal merit.
Remember to make a difference be
tween companions and friends.

There is no law with regard to eat
ing and drinking and manner of living
which cau bo hud down as applicable
to all individuals. Each person must
find out the law whioh applies to him-
self and obey it.

Taste is not only a part and index
of morality, it is the only morality.
The tirst and last and trial question to
any living being is, "What do you
like?" Tell mo what you like, and I'll
tell you what you are.

Among all the virtues, humility, the
lowest, ispre-emiuent- . It is the safest.
because it is always an anohor ; and
that man may be truly said to live the
most conteut iu his calling who strives
to live within theoompass of it.

Every man is a debtor to his pro-
fession, says an old essayist, from the
whioh as men of course do seek to re.
cover oountenanoe and profit, so ought
they of duty to endeavor themselves
by way of amends to be a help and
ornament thereunto.

Appetite of the Burrowing Owl.
A southern California baby barrow-iu- g

owl, live weeks old, eats half its
weight of raw beef at a single meal,
and does not sutler in the slightest
degree from dyspepsia. It takes three
square meals of this size daily, and
even then appears to be hungry at
bedtime. Au observing pbysioian be
lieves that valuable digestive aids for
the human stomach oan be extraoted
from tnese owls of large appetite,
which will be more elncuoions possibly
than are the pepsin preparations now
secured from the internals ol pigs.
Should this belief be confirmed the
market for California owls ought to be
considerable, and the demand for the
birds might warrant the establiuhment
uf uwl mux. jos.

TEMPERANCE.

A sad rtrTr.
Tlie nluht is dark, no starlight breaks the

irlootn,
Thn slimlow thicken In the silnnt room,
A wnltlnx inm In sndnnt sits alono,
As mlilnislit winds sweep by with dismal

mom.

Why waits sha there, with
yo, so still.

With htiRrt prosaninir doop amt blttor 111?

AIhs! nor son Is absent from his home)
Thro' sctmoi of riot does he wildly roam.

Hut now his footsteps wavorlnn are heard,
And anguish duop withla hor breast Is

Hirrvd:
Ho stumors wildly up the creuklntj stnlr,
AnJ holploss (alls bosldo his mother's ahalr.

For this she nursed him baok from death's
Kriin brink,

To bo a t itolmsed by vice and drlnk
Ah, hnppy would she ne"if he wero livid,
His tins forKivou, Iu tho churchyard shadel

Wo pity pntlcnt mothers, sisters, wives,
Who wnti'h and wait through oare dep

HiK nvi-e- .

Who sulT-- r hard and unremitting pains
For loved ouos uo.d in aloohollo chains.

Sacred lienrt llovisw.

TOUCH KOT, TASTS NOT.

Edward W. Hole, editor of the Ladles'
Home Journal, In reply to a young; man who
wroto him, nsklnir, "is not a young man
placed at a disndvantaire when he refuses
wlue at dlnnerc?" says: "I can only speak
from experience. 1 liavo attended a great
many publin dinners, and am otlll a pretty
const nnt attendant at such affairs. 1 have
never touched a drop of wine upon these
occasions, and yet I have never been made
to fool that 1 wnii placed at a disadvantage.
Indeed, I am under the impression that a
voutiK man who refuses wlno is always at a
distinct advantage. A strong adherence to
Any good principle is always a reootumenda-tlo- n

of a young man's character in the eyes
of his elilers."

To auother, who asked if total al.stlnouos
from liquors is not a barrier to soolal suc-
cess, he replies lean honestly say that a
young man's best and highest social suneess
is assured just Iu proportion as he nbstalus
from wine- - An Indulgence In Intoxicants of
any sort has never helped a man to any so-
cial position worth having; on tho con-
trary, it has kept many from attaining a
position to which, by birth and good breed
Ing, they are entitled. No you uk man wil
ever find that the principle of abstinence
from liquor is a barrier lo any success, so-
cial, commercial or otherwise. On the
other hand. It Is the one principle In his life
which will, in thu Ion; run, help him more
thnu nuy other

THE VOl'a STfDKNTS.
The following incident Is from the pen of

P.ev. 8. K. Young, pastor of the Ceutral
Presbyterian Church, Newark, New Jersey:

"In 1S8II four fellow students of mine use.!
lo spice their meals at their restaumnt and
enliven the Inte evening with a littlo Rhenish
wine or other mild intoxlcaut. They were
studying for the ministry. After three years
1 saw one of inem In New iork, about as low
down in the scale as a man can get. A year
later a second of ihe four, whose father all
the ( lirisii.'in world knows, died from the
effects of a drunken debauch, leaving an

family. 1 have Just returned from
a visit to tho third in an in.'aun asylum. He
wnsthnbrightes. an, wln.somost of the group,
of exquisitely delicite mould, vet Immunse.y
oipabie every way. He draiik to excess;
then read In Coniin Poyle'a hook how the
detective Injected cocaine, ami in a gloomy
mood trie I thn experiment. For a ore thau
a year, excepting the brief hours ha
escaped mi l driiir-- el himself again, h had
been in a ward with thn de-
mented. His broken-hearte- d moilier and
the sweet favorite sister, who doted on b
brother, si III hope lie mav onoe more be
himself, or to some degree ills fine forme
self, hut nolio.iy e s does. The other mem-
ber of the four raw the handwriting on the
wall nud slowed up. All this I have given
but the bnro epitome In seven, I might av
less thau six years."

tnur.s doors.
Yon have eaci of you three doors to guide:

iiiouin aoor, eye door and e.ur door. Mouth
door is a very important factor, and hits inti-
mate relations with the others. Kor Instance,
11 something goes iu nt eye door of whlob
you highly approve, the mouth door opens
10 iei ma w.ir.n expressiug your approval
or admiration. Or, if a boy who keeps evil

ompauy does not shut ear door against
swearing and other bad language, then very
soon perhaps without his knowing it that
mine had language whioh slipped in at ear
door come slipping out of mouth door. See
ing udu saying, nnu nennug and sayiug, are
very closely nonueoteil.

a uouuih watcn needs to be kept over
mouth door, it must be shut lo kee i bad
things from gettiug out, and also to keep bad
things from going in. Jesus said, "That
which comein oui oi me mouth uetiletn a
man, iheiiody is also defiled by whnt
goes In. If mouth door is open to admit In-
toxicating drinks, then troubles are apt to
follow that will hriug sa I havoo to various
parts ol the body "ihe bouse we live In.
Sacred Heart Havlew.

LlQt'OB AMD Ulan TIKES.
There is money enough earned In this

country to purchase everything raised nud
olTereil for sale ut good prices, nnd verv few
would then have to depend on charity or
starve. Tho l,i00,i00 upeut y.nrly in Chi-
cago alone for stuff lhat is lit neither for lood
nor drink, i.iit ,s an awful curse Instead,
would go far toward making a market for
tho thousands of bushels of corn lying in use
less pues i.iu nesi, waiting lor a buyer who
will pny a little more than enough to cover
the freight. Meauwhile, the consumption of
liquor increases at a greater ratio than does
the population. Millions of gold go abroad to
pay uiviiicuus on brewery slocks owned iu
England. Brewing nud distilling companies
me enlarging nnd improving their plants and
nbforning various ottier Interests, fattuuing
ciuue on ineir oueap reiuse ana oompeliug
ruinously with cattle fending on the farms.
The same capital honostly invested would
employ one-thir- d more laborers. How long
win ins country siau I tne aralu W. 8.
Bmitn, ia (Juicauo ttocord.

ALL THE DHINKEBS RK DEAD.

Liiauncey uepew, against whom no oni
would think of charging a Puritanical snirlt
speaks as follows ou the tetcperuuee ques-
tion: "Twenty-liv- e years aj;o 1 knew every
muu, woman nnd child In l'oekskill. And It
has been a study with me to mark boys who
started Iu every grade of life with myself,
and to see what became of them. I was up
last fcill i.nd began to count them over, and
it was an instructive exhibit. Home of them
bo.'Hiiie clerks, merchants, manufacturers,
lawyers and doctors. It Is remarkable that
every one of those who drank Is dead: not
oue living of my nge. Harring a few who
were taken by alckness. every one who
proved a wreck and wrecked his family died

ui uuaitru.

ALCOHOL III SUBOIBT.
Ill 1878 the London Temnernnoa Tfoanilnl

was founded on the priuuipie that aluouol is
neither food nor phvsic. to uuote the aohor- -
ism of Dr. John Hlggiubottom. The hospital
has slowly nud surely risen Iu financial
streugin and popularity. Eleven thou-a-
six hundred and llliy-tw- o have
been treated with most satisfactory results,
comparing favorably with tho work done by
the bent hospitals iu the world. During the
twenty-thre- e years of its history aloohol has
not been used more than a dozen times
either as au experiment or at the earnest re-
quest of the sufferer. Such use was rituet
uuuttended by beneficial results or else af
iuiiuwuu uy ueciueuiy aaverse symptoms.

WHAT THE NESTOR Of DOCTOBB SATS.

The Nestor of the medical profession i
Auiericu, whose dep studies and wondrous
achievements in a most exteuslve nructice of
tlfty years' duration command for his words
respectful uud universal attention Dr N. H.
Davis, of Chicago that "in the
treat'iieut of disesse the use of all forms ol
alcoholic drink may be abandoned, not ouly
witb safety, but with positive benefit to pa,
tlents. '

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Every time lie refuse a drjnk of liquors
youug man is improving bis character.

The devil is always certain of catching
Borne mother's hoy where he baits h's hook
witb a moderate drinker.

A DECADE OF AUOJiT,

A Tonne lady nt Kl Bjvaens Tells Tfer
Rtorr.

From (As fUnnHnrii, Frnrur, JV. 1",

Miss Rosamond Ash, who resides with her
father, Mr, C, fl. Ash, on MnnHns fttroet,
Syracuse, forwards the following teptlmonlnl
to the virtue of Dr. Williams Tlnk Tills
and account of her suflorlng, which is
startllngly Interootlnu:

Manlius Street, Btracfsr, N. Y.,
August 1(1. 189ft,

''For tho past ten veRt-- a I hnve boon a
fearful sufferer from the most painful type
of Inflammatory rheumatism, which would
make Its appearance on the least possible
provocation. Winter was When 1 suffered
the worst, and It generally attacked me from
my hips down, and I had to go to bod.
While theso attneks Instod. If anvone touched
the bed even, I would scream with pain, as
the least contact was il nboarsble, for every
oint and every muscle gave moexoruciatlng

agony.
"Wliilrt I was In this torrlblo condition, mv

pastor, Rev. Mr. Campbell, came to visit
mo, and told me he know of a cose very
similar to mine that had been ontlmlv ourcii
by the use of Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Tills for
,'ale People and advised me to try thom, as

tho physicians wero not doing me any good.
on tnis my inthor bought me two boxes,
Whioh I took according lo direction', and I
began to recover, gettlngstronger evory day,
I kept on with Dr. Williams' remody until
I had taken two dor.nn boxes, aud by that
ime every trace of rheumatism was gone.

and I am now ns well as ever I was.
If you have any doubts ns to mv state

ment, I refnr you for its confirmation to
llev. Mr. Campbell, ol Hastings, and Mr.
Honver, of Hastings, the latter b Ing Super
intendent ot the Alothodtst riuudny .school,
who know all of tho fncts surrounding my
extraordinary recovery, rink Pills saved
my life ami gave me health and strength,
nud we will never bs without thorn in our
house.

(Signed) "rtosAMONn Asit,
"Mnnllus Street, East Syracuse, N. Y."

Dr, Williams' Pink Pills eontnln. in a oou- -
donsed form, nil the elements necessary lo
give new life and richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They nro also
speolllo for troubles peculiar to females, such

s suppressions, Itrcgularltlcs and nil forms
ot weakness. They build up the blood, nud
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow
cheeks. In men they effect a radical euro
n all cases arising from mental worry, over

work or excesses of whatever nature, rink
Pills are sold In boxes (uever In loose bulk)
at SO cents a box or six boxes for t2.S0, and
may bo had of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Modiolus Company,
Bcbeuectndy, N. Y.

A "foal her Farm" Idea.

Why not have poultry farms for
feathers, as they do ostrich farms,
pe icoek farms,, parequet farms, even
birds of paradise farms? These latter
are sometimes so buried in their bcau
tiful plumage that they look as if they

onld like to part with some of it,
even to adorn a hat.

This would, in a great measure, stop
this wholesale wicked killing of our
beautiful song birds and insect-killin-

birds. Ifobins, thrushes, wrens and
many others are not pretty on a hat.
The English sparrow oan furnish all
the small feathers needed, and a pig
eon farm the next size. Then poultry
leathers we could have from the ducks
aud oliiokeus aud turkeys that wo
have eaten. New York Tribune.

In 1805 the number of telegrams
sent from Germany to Asia was 53,-67-

to Africa 27,918, to America
807,243, to Australia 6050.
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Orsr 4o0.ii0 cured. Why not let

regulate or remove your desire for tolvncco?
Saves mskes health and
Cure gitarantctd. Ml cents and ll.tio, at all
druggists.

One of thn grcnt Italinn scientists hns dis-
covered a cure for hump-bac-
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ALABASTINE WHAT?
IS

A pure, permanent and Hrtlallc wall coaling
ready for the brush ly uiixiu in cola isr.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
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We will send all three to you for
j one year for $2.00, or 6 mo. for $i.

DEMO REST'S MAGAZINE " it by far ihe best family nug.itine published ; there it none
of our monthlies in w Inch the besutiful ami the usetul. pltasuie and profit, fashion and litcralura
are ao fully prcarnted aa in Ucmorcat'a. 'Mxre is. in liu.t. nu publicatiun pretenduiif tu a aimilae
scope and purpube which can compare will) it. Kvery nuiuber contains a tree pattern coupon.

" JUDCE'il LIBRARY" I a monthly maiaiine of fun. rilled with illustrations in caricature and
iculcte with wit and humor, lia contributors are the best of American wits and illustrators.

"FUNNY PICTURES" ia another humorous monthly ; there is a laugh in every line of it.
All three of these magazines arc handsomely gotten up. You should not mist this chance to
secure them.

Cut out this advert iaeruent and send It rtth $2.00 to

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO., I IO Fifth Ave., New York.

"Use the Means and Heaven will Give you ihe
Never Keglect a Useful Ariicle Like

J X4 J-:- t!$?& igSgy

V'vJitiL

Rnme

DICYCLES

XcsmicPrcb

J,L.61SPHEH8.Lk.liiJo.tlllO.

Offer.

Q!essin."

For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a grocery man could
get along without sugar in his store than we could 'without
Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.
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